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‘OTE: Publie 
optnion surveys Indicate that 
many Americans continue to 
have doubts about 

_ Gon-of President Kennedy fn 
193. Some of the key figures “7 

. eo ee 

ommission counsel 

    

   
official - F 

explanations of the-gSsassina-__* 

in the government investiga- - 27." 
tions of that trpgedy also are --F F 
having some second thoughts. -<° ae 2 

recorded interviews 
, Gree such fjgures. The writer ,- 

#3 a Schenectady pative who - 
‘conducted . the interviews - 
while working as an investiga 
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: We tried to find answers. But2 
: Hcame down’to a question of ? 

_ Ube police station that morning *- 
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as the whole country did,:. (Unuteste page, 2 = = about what was going on in g . newapaper, city ane stele.) 

  

side of the police station in: Dallas... in light of the mus? ~ 
der there... Jack Ruby, yes.2 

_ credibility, and there seemed = 
to be very little of it. The var! - 2": 
fous explanations, for exam-‘ 
ple, of how he (Ruby) got into 7 

  

-o.mhy, they were frightful. =: . 

       

    

    
     

   

   
     

-" Hive ceparter in Texas. me See J -_ “If you look at what people oot hes {. fantasy, Pox ayy " such as (Jesse) Curry (Dallas : mo By MARTIN RALBOVSKY 7 & . police chief at the time) said, > - + Second of Three Articles 4. LEE-RANKIN ~ and study it, it's difficult to” -- ae _ As Warrea Commission coun- find anything you can tie to. Fy bee Rankin. He was the sel in 1963, “EL andrelyon.: fook at all of his ‘ - chit for the Warren £2 30667 “77 ft) testimony, and of his‘state- —_ - _ counsel shich was estab- ~and thé mubder of Lee Harvey ments, and see all of the prob . Comission, whic ion B Oswald by Jack Ruby, on the Jems, alll of the conflicts and so 7 : y President Lyndon BB.  Federat Bureau of Investiga- forth. It would seem that Cur- a noe * Johnson to find out who assas- tion. . : ry is scurrying around to try to 
Fae gressor, Johan ~That certain key witness- get some excuse for his per- °° / penne ny of the ¢5 from Texas were not wor- | sonal conduct... so he triesto Unt ‘a Sites Re in was UY 0 belief, so contradictory “unload on the FBI. That isn't ' muted ed by ne Eari 294 flawed were their state. anything new as far as police qandpicked by Z el the ments and explanations to work is concerned. 2.6 -2= 
US. Supreme Court and bead ComMISSION «nS ~ at always ‘had difficulty of the Warren Commission, to + —That if he Knew then what myself eee with that Curry direct the government's inves- . She knows now, about the FBI said, as fo how much of it was . ee tigation into the circum- ‘andthe CIA, the commission's believable. That's not. the stances of the crime. attitude towards those agen- commission, that was my own Charecter: : Today, Rankin is an attor- - cies would have been differ. personal problem. And (Jack) vote TS ek ‘City, For ®t 494 probably not so trust-  Revill (of the Dallas police in- ° °F 62-4616 “pearly Rotana a and part oe ing. ae telligence division) a | Ctasstication: Alban  Jarlysince the day the Warren. /bat.yes. Certain witness- couldn't reconcile what he Submitany Office: any Consies Report was made es did-lie before the Warren said to the commission about APic 7 tesing Investigated o> - publicon Sent. 41 1964 J Lee Commission in their testimo- this statement of his being BY tJ Heng * pubic had eat sed to discuss TES, but that the commission there in the police file on Dee. 27 {7 eee ither the War.  C0!¢ do nothing about it ex- Ist, and it being sworn to the . Fle oe ren Commissi Report or the CPt print the questionable following April, and all of that. &. wT, ecanmiss assescination testimony as was given and 1 could never reconcile all of oe Ui- lobo a Recently in tape-recorded Jeave it up to the public, and that in my mind,_., CS io CG gee, "interview, he broke that per- Ulure historians, tocatch the sa WOULD have-been di A510 / OC-0-A- - ° sonal sile pnd said: * hoods. - g-—__. ~~. ferent if it were a layman... . i: iy? ROT RS —emaeen t Die 'sDettac_sotice _, That it was not his job, ax" say, like some of the people we . “CORDED it « e Dallse_po Chief counsel, to punch wit- “interviewed who were just” $82 JAN yo 197 peepee NP prload. thy nesses in the nose and make working in Dallas at the lime ¢ . 6 | . amd, PTessinaH0O8 them tell the truth, , and had no experience with”. (ee —_° | 
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‘soying anything 

  

clive, Curry would still be“ 
wee he kn 

* “ewo0id be nailed right then’. 2 F052, 
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police work, or with the law, 
? or with legal principals or any- 
” thing like that. But here's 2° 

3 

i. g fellow worki 
| Periminal * infejligence, and 

thene comes forward and he 
says disregatq{ this fact that 1 

+ didn't swear tetbat until April 
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. ‘volved in his own interest in 
j, Saying that, you knows" “<7” 

‘+7 “How do you nail him? You 
~ don’t .., fella just sticks to his 

- ; lies. Oftentimes they don't 
break down, juries and courts 

_, will conclude that they're liars 
anyway. There were certain 
things ... 1 don’t think even 

_foday you can resolve where 
- the truth really is. You don’t 

think Curry and his people 
were trying to protect their 

. “own hides? ‘You've got to look 

  

in the field, . 

‘or May, fellas, uh... I really - 
_ did put it in there in Decem-‘ 

- Yber, There’s too much in - 

thy of belief in many in 
stances. I personally felt that 
way about Curry ... he had an 

q interest in unloading this 
whole thing on the FBL -- 

“YOU DON’T have fo have 
2, a fella say, oh, look ... I was 

Tying all the time. The testimo- 
ny looks shabby enough. A 

make him tell the truth... = 

® As for the FBI and the CIA 
ao. well, since Watergate, we 
know that somebody in the 
governunent was in the assas- . 

- sination business. Now I don't . 
question but if we... if the FBI 
was like what we now know 
about it, the attitude of the 

ission towards it would 
have been éntirely different. 
But the American people's at- 
titudes have changed. Mine 

roo think you can judge. theer = ts 

things in Us climate ... yous) 

upd be interested In seeing’: 
 gources. .. some are not wore 

(tablished today ... how would -. 

: lawyer can't take a witness , 
and punch him in the nose and 

back at that period and Cur- pave changed. 1... I didn't 
NY's positon. believe this stuff was going 

! “All of this occurred while onback then ...11 didn’t be. 

* he was there (as police chief) _ lieve, I may have been dumb, 

and why did it occur? One of but I didn’t believe our CIA 

_ the obvious things the Ameri- coe ae 

° can people were thinking was -<° 
. that Dallas had a pretty poor 

police operation. He was run... 
_ ning front that for years. Al 
"he was busy doing was trying 
to unload it. That you have to . 

» take into account in examin | 

-. ing everything he said and did. - 
.- That whole force. -. . 

_ “If (J. Edgar\Hoover were 
* still alive, Curry would still be 
- ‘afraid of sajing anything -.. 
he knows he would be nailed 
sight thent#riovol the people 

_ who testified Sooked pretty 
> shabby in what they said. But 

. you have fo consider your 
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        ve got to ge back to the clk 
* mate of that time, J964. 

ete, 

how people would investigate-.2 
CIA or the FBI if a new: 

- Warren Commission were es- <- _ 
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z"they do’ it? Look what we're: With a matter of this imports} 
"getting now, the CIA lnvestie®,,. Ce 10 the cows wits) 
‘gations. Are :they~. calling ¥.their Involvement themsel | 

~" 

ms interview them? 1: . No» they don’t wait that long. 

‘ see nk so. Whete are they «"; Even the day after the report 
. ‘going to get the money i: -came out there was a basis for} 

bring in a thousand agents for ©. em to come forward, ta, 
questioning? I don't think any?""come out with it, if they 
body can look into those agen-: | thought it was the ruth, Curry 
cies, investigate them, any saying today that he‘isn’t eveo . 

differently than wedid. ..- rd that ee aie 
no owhy, that’s ci ! 

acute: Geter : say something ; 

fea emi or otras eee aay . “What a lot of people are 
cause they want the notoriet! . . : : 

woe WhY do they want it? ooh doing today is having these * 
my. We had hundreds of em. Second thoughts. ..._ putting. 
‘Those volumes are filled with Gown everybody in public Ife : 
people who wanted the noto- _” 35 having the same Oo 2 
Fiety. To be connected with _ ‘0Tality and standards that < 

: e involved in present situa-, - 
: Saome way Any way. 0D) tions or in situations of the last 

e 

: ~ "four, five years. People oyt'-. 
“Now: People who are Watergate, theo eet ol 2 

going to tell the truth, don't things, on top of everything’. 
wait 12 years to tell it. Not now ... they think the entire 
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* the Solicitor Gene 

* federal government was 
- * ing ‘every private cable 

- peviewing them, I would say 

that it was not possible. I'm - 

confident that these things : 

never happened while I was; °- 

there. But that's how we've ; « 

sunk to this level. And it's 

been pretty shabby. °° 5 
“One of tt wae dase Texpect : ae oo 

to hear somebody say... the? 
Warren was real- 

ly a conspiracy to make Gerry, 
Ford President.” «2 ic. 
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